
                    
 
      The key to God’s Word is the refrain of the respon-
sorial psalm: “Lord, You are good and forgiving”. Then 
the question arises: Why evil? Where does the evil that 
constantly follows us and accompanies us in life come 
from? The Gospel speaks of the good seed and good 
sowing yet there is also the bad seed and bad sowing. 
What is the meaning of this bad seed and the bad sow-
ing? The Word of Jesus refers to the question of evil in 
the world. Speaking of the origins of evil, Jesus tells the 
parable of the Kingdom of Heaven. Jesus says that it is 
similar to a man who sowed good seed on his farm. 
Who is this man (master)? Of this we have no clear an-
swer but from Jesus’s lips who explains this parable to 
His disciples.  They question:  Master?  The Master who 
is He?      
     The master is God. The term: Master refers to God, 
but also refers to Jesus. Jesus is called the Lord of the 
House, the Master, the one who sows good seed on His 
farm. What is the good seed? The good seed is the 
Word of God. The master “God” generously sows His 
Word on His farm, the earth; that belongs to Him. 
Matthew suggests one more meaning of this seed. The 
Sons of the Kingdom are the good seed. The good seed 
is the word of God or the Sons of the Kingdom. Who 
are Sons of the Kingdom? They are those sent by God: 
the prophets, apostles, and disciples of Jesus. These are 
the missionaries whom God sends to His farm, His 
earth. The Master- God sows good seed. What is hap-
pening now with the good seed? “While people were 
sleeping His enemy came and sowed weeds…” “The 
People were sleeping…”  
     The master sows His word, good seeds, and entrusts 
His “farm” to the people. “And the people have slept” 
The people are to take care of the land. The Master, 
God has entrusted the world to the protection of the 
people. The people were sleeping – they who were sup-
posed to be awake. 
The result of “sleep” is a lack of wakefulness, vigilance.  
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4. We can see the truth of God's revelation from its very content. Anyone who considers the truths of 
revelation can see that they are sacred, sublime, intelligent, do not flatter human weaknesses and 
do not oppose God's holiness and wisdom (internal testing) 
The truth of his revelation (so that people may believe more easily) was also clearly confirmed by 
miracles and prophecies (external test). 

A miracle is an extraordinary fact, falling under the senses, influenced by the power of God. We 
find out the historical truth of a miracle (that it really happened) by ourselves or by witnesses. We 
state the philosophical truth of a miracle (that it really is a miracle) in that we exclude as the cause 
of the miracle the forces of nature, human forces, and Satanic forces, and show that only God 
could do it. You do not need to know all the laws (forces) of nature to declare that a phenomenon 
is a miracle.  It is enough to know the law with which the miracle is incompatible (it is enough to 
know the law of death when raising the dead). 

The miracle can be in three ways contrary to the laws of nature: 

- exceeds them completely (e.g. resurrection of the dead), 
- suspends their action (e.g. burning bush). 
- is generally compatible with them, but is done in a different,    
         extraordinary way (e.g. healing a sick person in an instant). 

Suggestion (by human strength) can be explained by the cure from some diseases Nervous, you 
can't cure permanent physical illnesses. Satan's actions can be recognized by the circumstances 
and the purpose of the extraordinary event (perverse goals). The truth of the miracle is always pro-
nounced by the Holy Church. 
God works many miracles in the Old Testament alone, directly or through holy men. Miracles also 
confirm the Lord's revelation of God's revealed teaching, the apostles and the Saints in the Church. 
Prophecy is a, certain and ambiguous, prediction of things which cannot be predicted in any ordi-
nary way. The gift of prophecy from God is received by people chosen by God.  And as proof that 
they speak in God's name, comes in the power that the prophecy has come true. 

GOD’S REVELATION,  ...continued  

PLEASE KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS THE NUNS OF UGANDA. 
Nuns raped, beaten and robbed in Uganda. 
Unknown perpetrators attacked the monastery of the Daughters of Mary 
(Bannabikira) near the capital of Uganda, Kampala, early July 10th.  They beat 
and raped some of the 50 nuns, and took money and more valuable items such 
as watches, laptops and telephones. 

Ugandan President Yoweri Museveni instructed security officials to carry out a thorough investigation to 
track down the robbers who attacked the convent 75 miles west of the capital.  
In response to the presidential directive, police established a post near the convent to prevent future 
attacks.   The sisters operate schools, a dairy farm, a candle-making factory, bakery and fishponds. They 
also make clerical vestments.  

STATUES VANDALIZED at St. Patrick’s Parish, Markham, Ontario.  
The incident is believed to have occurred on the night of July 10 and took place at the 
back of the church. 
Damage included a hand broken off and facial features damaged on a statue depicting 
Mary lifting Jesus off the cross. The face of Mary was smashed and the statue was also 
knocked off its base.  A second statue depicting Padre Pio had the face and hand 
smashed. 

http://www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca/


Daily Readings  ~  Year A   II 

Jul 20 1st Reading: Micah 6. 1-4, 6-8 
Gospel: Matthew 12.38-42 

Jul 21 
Gospel: Matthew 12.46, 48-50++ 

Jul 22 1st Reading: 

Gospel: John 20.1, 11-18 

Jul 23 1st Rdg: Jeremiah 2.1-3, 7-8, 12-13 
Gospel: Matthew 13.10-17 

Jul 24 1st Reading:  
Gospel: Matthew 13.18-23 

Jul 25 1st Reading: 2 Corinthians 4.7-15 
Gospel: Matthew 20.20-28 

Jul 26 

 

1st Reading: 1 Kings 3.5-12++ 

Gospel: Matthew 13.44-52 

  GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  Sun., July 19, 2020 
     Blessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven and 
earth; 

mysteries of the kingdom. 

Announced Weekly Masses 
Mon  Jul  20 St. Apollinaris, Bishop, Martyr 

NO MASS 
Tues   Jul  21 
        9:30am      

St. Lawrence of Brindisi, Priest, Doctor 
 Bronislawe & Andrzej 

Jul 22

     9:30am

7:00pm 

Feast; St. Mary Magdalene, Disciple of 
the Lord 

 Eleonorę Gil zam. B. Ceglarska.  

~ Dziekczynna za Otrzymane Laski od             
Rodziny Zelek 

     
St. Bridget, Religious 
 Tadeusz Chmieliński by family.  

Fri  Jul 24  

      3:00pm 

   St. Sharbel Makhluf, Priest 
Day of atonement for our sins and for the sins of 

the whole world.  
 Deceased members of the Baranski & Pietkiencz 
          families  

 Sat  Jul 25  
      8:30am 

      4:00pm 

St. James Apostle 
 Jan Jakimik zam. żona.         

 Frank Czop by Eucharistic Ministers 

 Sun  Jul 26 

     9:30am 

    11:00am  

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY 

 
~ For all Parishioners  

~ Thanksgiving Fr. Bogusław 
        by friends.  

English Ministers  July 25th & 26th 
                Lectors:   

4:00pm  
9:30am 

C. Quinlan 
N. Sicoli 

Polish Ministers  July 26th 

 11:00am   Lektorzy:   K. Dubreuil 

Bring your own face mask to attend Mass. 

 Z ŻYCIA PARAFII I KOŚCIOŁA   1.  Mądrość jest darem Boga, Obrońcą ufających Mu, a którego 
miłosierdzie pomaga nam dobrze używać rzeczy przemijających i zabiegać o dobra wieczne. 
Modlitwa o mądrość wsparta przestrzeganiem prawa Bożego, czyni nas podobnymi do Jego Syna, 
który uczy nas wysławiać Pana nieba i ziemi, iż tajemnice Królestwa objawił prostaczkom. W 
przypowieściach Jezus uczy nas mądrości potrzebnej do osiągnięcia Królestwa Bożego.  

         Pray for the sick in our parish: 

  Patti Anne, Marilyn, Elda, Mercedes, 
Richard, Janina, Darlene, Julia, Joan, 

Deacon Larry, Patti, Judy, Norma, Stella, 
Giselle, Angus, Dan, Phyllis, Jerry, Lillian, 
Lyle, Mary, 

 

  M u s i c  C o r n e r    
  Singing in the shower is all fun and 
games until you get soap in your mouth, 

then it becomes a soap opera. 

July 13th.   

HAPPY 80th 

BIRTHDAY  

DEACON      

LARRY COMTE 

With best wishes and gratitude for your contribution, 
long service, and  guidance to our parish community.  
May the blessings and peace of our Lord bring you joy 
and comfort. 

    GOD'S REVELATION 
The concept of revelation and the need for revelation. 

1. Supernatural revelation is God's revealing to man of religious truths by means of supernatural means 
(words, visions, dreams, angels, wonderful phenomena in nature, sending the Son of God). 

The ordinary revelation of God by creating the world is called natural revelation. 

2. Supernatural revelation is possible because God, as Almighty and Sage, can give man religious truths. 
Some religious truths, such as the existence of God, immortality of the soul, we can learn the strength 
of our own mind. Despite this, God still revealed these truths separately to confirm them with his au-
thority. God wanted to let all people know the revelation easily, without error, and with certainty, re-
gardless of the level of their mental abilities. 

     A revelation of religious truths that we would not know ourselves, although we understand them after 
God's revelation. (e.g., the existence of angels, the infallibility of the Church, the prelate of the pope) 
were absolutely necessary. Equally absolute, God's revelation of religious truths that we would neither 
have known nor after God's revelation was able to understand (e.g. the Holy Trinity). Such truths, which 
we cannot understand even after God reveals them, are called Secrets of the Holy Faith. We accept all 
revealed truths because of God's seriousness. 

3. God's revelation is a historical fact and took place over centuries, in stages: In paradise, God gave people 
original revelation, including truths about the existence of God, God's omniscience, God's cause, pun-
ishment for exceeding God's commandment, God's justice, punishment for transgressing God's com-
mandment by the first parents and the promise of the Savior. 

In the following centuries, God gave us faith in God through elder patriarchs (Abel and Noah), younger 
patriarchs (Abraham, Isaac and Jacob), Moses (the greatest legislator of the Old Testament), judges 
(Gideon, Samson, Samuel), and kings (Saul, David, Solomon) and prophets (great and small). Most accu-
rately, God revealed to us the truths of holy faith through his Son, Jesus Christ. God's revelation ended 
with the death of the last Apostle. Later revelations that some people receive from God are private and 
apply, if they are true, only to those who received them. Other people can also follow them if they 
choose. 

 4. …continued on reverse... 

* REFLECTION * c o n t i n u e d …   
The Enemy comes and sows weeds among the wheat.    Finally, Jesus explains that the enemy who planted 
the weeds is the devil. Let’s see how the devil works:  The devil doesn’t think of anything new. He pretends 
to be the master.  It is difficult to distinguish him from the Master, the sower.  He sows the same as the 
master only he sows weeds among the wheat. He sows something that is similar to wheat and it is hard to 
detect from the wheat. Let us look at how clever the one is who sows by night the bad seeds. He uses the 
time when people slept, “parodying the Master”, sowing seeds on a farm that does not belong to him, and 
the devils sows weeds, that are indistinguishable from the wheat at least in the initial period of growth. 
That is why today we ask: Show mercy to Your faithful that they will always be able to distinguish between 
good and evil, to be discerning, vigilant and awake to protect your farm, your earth, and your peoples 
hearts, from bad seed.  To separate wheat from chaff and that they lead a new life that will serve Him to 
whom the land and its inhabitants belong.       

 


